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ORLEANS COUNTY

RED CROSS MEET

là. 'l I T
ISCOVS thThe Tuckabachee class of

Methodist Episcopal church will be
entertained on Wednesday afternoon

IN NEWPORT by the teacher, Mrs. E. L. Richards
Highland Avenue. KMMiss Alice Wakeman has resigned
her position at the Lawson Service
Station and returned to her home i

Barton.
Special Spcakers for Annual

Gathering on Wednesday

Afternoon and Evening:

Norma and Marie Léonard of Mon
treal are visiting their auht, Mrs
Vincent Jones.

Put Mazola to this Astonishing
Test Yourself

FRY fish, onions or even garlic in Mazola straìn then use
same lot of Mazola in your recipe for cake making.

Mazola carries no odora or flavors from one food to another.

This is one of the economy features that is making Mazola
so popular with thrifty housewives.

The Mission Cime of the Main
St. Baptist church will meet will

The people of Northern Or-

leans County have apparently
where, to buy

Stoves and are making the most
of their opportunity. -

The True&Blanchard Co.

Stove Department

Is one of tjic busiest placesin
Newp'ort, but we stili have the
goods. .' '

Round Oaks and Glenwood,
Coal and Wood, Heating Stoves
and Ranges.

SPECIAL NOTICE 10 per
cent cash discount, 5 per cent
rebate if instalment rates are
promptly met,'.

Mrs. Chester Adams on Wednesday
atternoon. A special program has
been prepared and refreshments will

Ali records for attendance are
expected to be broken at tl$e annual
meeting of the Orleans County chap-te- r

of the American Red' Cross, wh'ich
will be held at the School Hall in

be served. H I A nvAfl 1 B

a saiao IMr. and Mrs. Geoi'ge Macdiarmid
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kirkpatrick
visited relatives in Bellows Falls from
Friday to Mondav.

Ray Farrant of Boston is in town

Newport, Wednesday afternoon and
evening, Oct. 23. The meeting will
be preceded by a meeting of the exe-
cutive at the city offices ac 1 o'cloclc.

The afternoon session at three

FREE housewife can afibrd to be without the new
68-pa- ge Corri Products Cook Book. Recipes

for wonderful dishes and easy to make. Handsome
illustrations. The book is free. Write us for it today.

for a few days.
Mrs. J. E. Lambert accompanied

Miss Hazel Johnson to St. Johnsbury
on 1 hursday, where she underwcnt a

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO. P. O. Box 161flight operation on her nose rt the

u ciock, wm dc ine actaress Dy Miss
Edna L. Bailey of the Naval Hospi tal
and Portsmouth, N. H., who has boen
sent to the chapter by Divisìons
Headquartcrs. Harry Burgess, who

5
New York City ÉzzSì

Boston, Mass, Wt

Brightlook hospital. Miss JohnsonTrue&Blanchard Co.
NEWPORT, VT

was able to return Saturday. Messrs. AHERN & CAHpON, 47 Farasworth Street,
Sciles RupresontativcsMrs. B. T. Webb recently visited

inencls in Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill spent the

was an active Y. M. C. A. woiker
at the battle front in the late war will
also address the meeting.

In the evening Miss Bailey will
speak again. Rev. H. B. Rankin pas-to- r

of the First Baptist church, who

t èweek end in Mornsville.
Mrs. Walter Abbott retti mori Vvi- -

day from a two weeks trip to Fall I WI SÌJ I ÉP
I , t b

Kivcr and Boston. On her way home
c.he visited her daughter, Miss Alice

has just rccently rcturned from 'Y
service overseas, will also speak. A
male quartette will sing at both

Stage Set for Hìm.
Blobbs "Some fellojvs would rather

be born lucky tlian rich." Slobbs
"But tho fellow who is born ridi is
a'.ready lucky."

in J ' I i ' I

1 1 l i 1

Abbott at Smith college.
E. li. Richards left Monday for

Stamford, Conn., to attend the fum-
erai of his uticle, Sipsco Stevens. Mr.
Stcvens and'family will be remem-bere- d

by many as a summer resident
bere l'or many scasons.

Miss Margaret Unumi-r- i

NEWPORT LOCALS

W. S. Hammond, who has been ili
for many weeks, is reported as being

Cauloy duiing the past ten days, re- -

ui'ncd to her home in Springfield,
Mass., on Monday.IT. in,. f - ir ,

Miss Mollie Blake teaching in Iras Premier Theafre, Plevporfburg spent the weck end at her home.
Miss Gertrude Darling went Mon

day to Orleans for a week.

Developing, Printing

and Enlarging

for Amateurs. Special atten-tio- n

paid to mail orders. 24

hour service. Ali orders d,

postage prepaid.

Send for price list.

Mrs. H. G. Weeks will entertain
he Woman's..- - Guild of St. Mark s

xjcint, ucuii; vvjiuu 01 luontpeuer,
J. T. Lance of Northfield, Clyde
Lance of Cabot and Dr. Edwin Har-ning- er

of Barre were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Davis on Sunday.

Mrs. E. F. Hobson was called to
Barton recently by the serious illness
of her mother.

D. W. Griffith's masterpiece, "The
Birth of a Nation," comes to the
Premier theatie for an engagement
of two days only commencing today.
This picture will live forever. It stili

Episcopal church on Thursday after

of the founding of Dartmouth Col-

lege at Hanover, N. IL
L. Colodony, manager of the Am-

erican Clothing Company, left last
night on a business trip to New York
He will return late in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wilcox mo-

tored dow n from Burlington Sun-da- y

with Arthur Mansur and spent
the night with Mrs. Wilcox's moth-

er, Mrs. Florence H. Wool.
F. H. and J. B. Lyford are heie

from Waterbury on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Essex visited

friends hcre over Sunday.
liurton Prouty, son of E. J. Prouty

of Second Street is home fo- - a few

TWO DAYS
MONDAY and TUESDAY, OCT. 20-2- 1

D. W. GRIFFITH'S MASTER PRODUCTION

noon at 2.30 o'clock.
Haroid Donahue, who has bec;i the

mudi improvcd in health. . .

Friends of Mrs. Byron S. Curtis
will be interested to know that her
condition is much more favorable and
that that her retura from Brightlook
may. be looked for in a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Watson
have sold their farm to Taplin and
Bates of Orleans and will go on Wed-
nesday to live in Lyndonville. On
Saturday evening; about 00 of their
friends and neighbors gave" them a
surprlse party to bid them farewcll.
The evening was spent in a vcvy
pleasant fashion, with music and
games, and on leaving tliey were jire-sent-

with a beautiful casserole, as
a tu igible reminder of their visiti.
Cake and coffee were served durine
the evening.

uect of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Austin uf
the city fami, duiing the past two
weeks, rcturned to bis home in Hol- -

oke on Monday. traremains, after several years of un
equalled success, one of the greatest

PHOTO-CRAF- T SHOP
37 Main Street, Newport Vt.

"Everything Photographic"
Eastman Kodak Agency

drawing cards ' on the screen, and
there has never been a picture since

Crawfwoid Lance is on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ikvbcrt Miner and
chilJren motored to St. Jobnsbury,
on Sui.clay.

The children of the South school
were given a rare pleasuie on Thurs-
day afternoon when Harry Burgess
gave an interesting talk to them on

to compare with it in general appeal
and interest. "The Birth of a Na-
tion" easily takes first place as the

days from Dartmouth College. Young
P outy is a freshman at Hanover.

The Dominion Textile Company of
Magog, P. Q., are building a huge
dam on Memphremagog nekr" hi 3

plant and are also constructing a new

greatest picture ever made. With an
ali-st- ar cast, including Dorothy and
Lillian Gish, Robert Harron, and his experiences overseas as a Y

woiker. and also prcsented a vivid
power planp in the middle of t!ie dam.
The business nf the comnanv is in- -Henry B. Walthall, not to mention

hundreds of lesser lights in the minor of life in the F rendi villages,picture crcasmf, s0 fast that it has bern ncc- -'

especially that of the children. Mr. cssary to build an addition to the
Burgess gave the price of a year's j lant A niffht an(j day shift 's be- -

roles and thousands of men in the
battle scenes, it remains the spectacu-la- r

achievement of the aire on the suppuii. lui- - huini; m.ti; uvy vi K"' mg employed because ot tr.o largo
whose father had been killed, per- - nmnnnf nf ,a to he dono.

Wrestling Match to a Finish
Under Catch-as-Catch-C- Rules. Best two out of linee falls

necessary to win

HARRY MAMAS,r.the Greek Cyclone
,

vs.

CHARLIE BORELLA, of Newport
BASIL HADLOCK, Eeferee

At the Old School House Hall
THURS. NIGHT, Oct. 23, ai 8.30 sharp

Admission : : : .$1.00 and War Tax

picture screen. Perhaps the most
thrilling of ali the great scenes in the

Idrama is the ride of the Ku Klux
Klan, in which ten thousand men,

Imounted on fiery horses, dash madly
over mountain and plain to put down
the revolt of the unruly blacks under
the regime of the carpetbaggers from

j the North. The love story of the
North and South is interwoven with

haps to the mother or an old grand-mothe- r,

a ìd many other instances of
the kindness of our soldier boys. Mr.
Burgess also displayed many inter-
esting souvenirs which he had d.

Gcrman and Frcnch granades
and other small weapons also bits
of Frencli handwork, medals and
many other trophies. The children
listened with market! attention and
gave Mr. Burgess a heaity round of
applause as he finishcd.

Harry Hall's fine Airdalo dog Rex

'

iiiì'ni"" '

the spectacular elements in such a
ij a juuiw, n vile ux tue KlUol

poignant and powerful dramas of
modem times.

Mrs. Leslie Flint will leave Satur-da-y

for St. Johnsbury to spend two
weeks with ber mother, prepara' ory
to going to Springfield to live. Her
husband is working in Springfield
and they will go to housckeeping.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Manchester of
Brattleboro were visitors in Newport
Sunday. They stopped at the New-
port House.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. True and Mrs.
Timothy Hininan and daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. A. B .Woods returned Monday
from a week end motor trip to Bur
lington. Although Sunday was rather
unpleasant on the road, Monday Was
cxtremely fine, they reported.

G. W. Burleson, H. C. Ponlcroy
a:vd R. IL Davidson al! of St. Albans
are in Newport on business.

F. L. Pattcrson of the Vermont
Farm and Machine Company spent
the week end in, Newport with
friends. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sylvester

died Sunday afternoon. Kex was aMiss Kathlecn Mullvey who h;
been the guest of Miss Gladys M The Clash of the North and South

The Assassination of Lincoln
The Mighty Ride of the Klu-Klux-KI- an

A MIGHTY SPECTACLE IN 12 PARTS
We have booked this wonderful production to give

our patrons a chance to see it at popular prices.
Matinee Prices 10, 15, 20 Cents
Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents

War Tax Extra
TWO SHOWS DAILY Evening show starts at 8

o'clock. Matinee at 3 o'clock.

Tomorrowr, Pauline Frederick in "Paid in Full"

werc in town Monday purchasing
household furniture for their home, i

J. H. Moore of St. Johnsbury was
in town Monday on business.

Carioad of JBaldwin
Apples in bushel baskets at $2.60 per bushel while
they last.

ewport, Vermont

installing a Round Oak furnaec i

his home.
C. A. Clark was in Orleans Satur-

day where he disposed of a Bruns-

wick phonograph. Fred Cutler was
the buyer.

Mrs. Lena Beebe, of the East Side,
started to vvork Monday in the hnse-me- nt

of tho True and Blanchard
store. Mrs. Beebe has worked in tho
store during the holiday season for
several years.

True and Blanchard are installine;
an clcctric lighting system in the
home of Guy Magoon, a farmer, liv-in- g

near the City Farm.
I). W. Davis, cashier of the Derby

Line Natio vai Bank was a business
.visitor in Newport Monday.

O. E. Grosctt of Richford. was in

town Monday.
C. K. Prouty, E. K. Smith, and E.

B. Ayers werc in Newport Sunday
from Swanton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Fuller and C.
A. Walker of Bellows

, Falls we.';
Nevvport visitors' Suridfiy-- i and Mon-- '
day.

NEWPORT BARERÀ
Tel. 213-- 3

real aristocrat ia pedigree and man-ner- s.

Ilex was a fumiliar figure on
our streets and Mr. Hall's Constant
attendant. Like many people he
preferred the luxury of a motor car
to too much walking. Only a lover
of dogs can realize how large a place
they make for themselves in our
hearts. A great bishop once wrote a
poem about liis dog, the last line of
which is "God grant I may be worth
of my dog."

Miss Hivzel Griflin gave a party
Friday evening to several friends in
honor of her birthday. A festive
supper with birthday cake and cand-le- s,

followcd by music and cards, was
much enjoycd by thosc privileged to
be prcsent. Miss Griffin was the

of several beautiful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pickel are

moving to Farnham, P. Q., for the
wintcr. Mr. Pickel is employed on
the C. F. railway.

Mrs. Maurice Blanchard has rc-

turned to her home herc for a few
weeks after a short trip to Hartford
and New York.

Mrs. Dell Chappell, who has been
nursing Mrs.M. B. Chappell for sev-

eral weeks, rcturned to her home in
Kichford Saturday.

'Mrs. Ella Lunt and Misis Gertrude
Lur.t are spending a few days with
relatives and friends in Beebc.

Miss Mary West and Charles A.
Ecaton spent Sunday at Miss West's
home in Westfield.

Hollis Morey is moving his family
to Lexington, Mass. Last week Mr.
Morey was taken ili and removed to'
Brightlook hospital for an oper-
ation. Ile will stay with relatives in,
Oileans until able to make the tv p
to Lexington.

Rufus W. 'Spear and family and
Miss'Hclch' Drew of the city clerk's
office motored to Burlington Sunday
to visit Mr. Spear's daughter, Doro-
thy who is a senior in the University
of Vermont. Dcspite the inclement
weather the party enjoyéd a vry
leasant trip.

Miss Hazel Rollins of the East Sido
spent the week end with friends in
Newport Center.

R. N. Baldwin and F. W. Davis
of St. Johnsbury are in town on bus-

iness. . .

Miss Dorothy MacDonald was a
Newport visitor over Sunday. She
lives in Lyndonville.

George Hamilton, son of Dr. Harry
Hamilton, the dentist, is home frm
Dartmouth for a few days, during the
celcbration of the 150th anniversary

Afternoon at 3 Evening at 8
Newport Business directory

Left Out, Somchow.
Margaret llkes Cecil's pupples nnd

ahvnys refers to them ns her father
does, as a "litter of pupples." A day
or two ago nnother playmate called
her In to see twin baby sisters. Mar-
garet wns thouglitful for a moment at
the dlnner table that dny, and then,
turning repronchfully to her mother,
sald : "We never bave a litter of auy-thln- g

nt our house."

Speakers:
VISS EDNA L BAILEY fròm the Naval Hospital

at Portsmouth, N. H.

REV. H. B. RAMON and Mr. HARRY BURGESS,

"Y" Overseas Workers, and Others

The Newport Male Quartette Will Sing

The Public Is Invited

S. W. F. HAMILTON MRS. D. R. PUFFER
Dejiìtist ' Teacher of Dancing

Modem 'Dancing for Adults
CAMPBELL Y SERVICE chalif and Vesoff: Methods of Efi- -

Office hours 8.30 to 12 and; 1.30 to 5 thetic and Interpretive Dancing
Tel.- 45-- 3 Lane's Block . for Juveniles

- ' Tel. 244-- 4 NEWPORT. VT.

AH Kinds of Insurance Dr. Harry F. Hamilton
St

real ESTAaT DENTAL SURGERY
X-R- ay Service

P. C- Blanchard & Co. CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIT
67 Main Street, Newport, Vt. Office hours: 8.30 to 12, and 1.30 to 5

Tel. 354-- 3 . Tel. 278-- 2 Gilman's Block

FRED E. BEAULIEU A E. H. HOWE
electrician Successor to Howe & Stowe

Dealer in Ali Kinds of Electrical REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Goods

Tel. 175 Roofs Block
13 Coventry Street Tel. .Con.

Newport, Vermont ' Read the Feature Page

Eliminateci.
Marie and Helen were playlng house

one day, when Ruth jolned them. They
were not particularly nnxious to see
her that day, nnd finally sald, "Well,
you can bé the maio" and this is your
iflav out." Nebraska Awcwan.


